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Crown BANQUET
Edinburgh Castle is the perfect location for
entertaining. This famous Castle has played an
important role throughout Scotland’s history,
and is a truly breath-taking setting for any event.
Being the home of the Scottish Crown Jewels and the
Coronation Stone – these can be viewed exclusively
during your event.
The contemporary Jacobite Room has excellent views over the city
and over towards the Fife coastline with a maximum dining capacity
of 100 guests. The Queen Anne Building is located in the heart of the
Castle within Crown Square and has a maximum dining capacity of
120 guests.
On arrival at Edinburgh Castle, guests will be greeted with a
traditional welcome from our piper at the Castle drawbridge where
the flaming torches will also be lit. The guests will then be escorted
through the lower ward areas and onwards into the main areas
of the Castle.
The Crown Banquet Package includes:
•

Exclusive hire of the Jacobite Room or Queen Anne Building

•

Drawbridge torches on arrival

•

Welcome Piper

•

Private viewing of the Scottish Crown Jewels

•

Drinks & Canapé reception

•

3 course dining, with tea & coffee to conclude the meal

•

Black candelabra and flowers for each table

•

Menu & place card printing

•

All staffing required

•

Designated Event Manager

SAMPLE MENU

Below is a sample menu, you can select your
own menu from our Menu pack.

ARRIVAL DRINKS & CANAPÉS
NV Sparkling Wine (2 glasses per person)
Scottish family butcher recipe rich and spicy haggis
rolled in Grampian oats served with a malt
whisky sauce
Seared Scottish beef, creamed Lanark Blue, rocket cress
Risotto cake with butternut squash chilli and
garden herbs
Seared North Sea monkfish, Bloody Mary sauce

DINNER MENU
Loch Duart hot smoked salmon, new potatoes,
dill and sweet mustard dressing
Braised blade of Scottish beef, Perthshire mushrooms,
horseradish pearl barley risotto, chervil oil
Bitter chocolate terrine, peanut crumbs, salt caramel,
dried raspberry
Tea, coffee and sweet bite
½ bottle of House Wine per person
Iced water served throughout dinner

For further details, or to discuss your event in more detail, please call the Edinburgh Castle events team on:
0131 668 8686, or email: functions@hes.scot

